**BMP Summary Sheet**

**MS4 Name:** University Minnesota Duluth  
**Minimum Control Measure:** 6-POLLUTION PREVENTION/GOOD HOUSEKEEPING  
**Unique BMP Identification Number:** 6a-2 (Revised 2007)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>BMP Title:</strong> Street Sweeping**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**BMP Description:**
Facilities Management in conjunction with Parking Services will develop a Street and Parking Lot Sweeping Program for all University streets and parking lots. The University intends to sweep these impervious surfaces at least once a year, in the spring. Street sweeping is completed to remove road sand and other debris from the impervious surfaces before it is washed into the surrounding streams.

**Location(s) in SWPPP of detailed information relating to this BMP:**
This summary sheet details all SWPPP information for this BMP. Related Information in 6a-1

**Measurable Goals:**
- Review current sweeping practices
- Make recommendations for street/parking sweeping
- Develop program
- Implement street/parking sweeping program

**Timeline/Implementation Schedule:**
- Review current sweeping practices - Done 2005
- Make recommendations for street/parking sweeping - Done 2005
- Research recommendation effects - 2008
- Develop program - 2009
- Implement street/parking sweeping Program - 2009
- Evaluate program effectiveness and recommend changes if needed - 2010
- Revise program to include necessary changes - 2011

**Specific Components and Notes:**
- Review current practices. (Frequency).
- Make recommendation for changes in current practice.
- Auxiliary Services and FM to review recommended practice.
- Document recommendation decisions
- Implement agreed procedure.
- Provide training for employees.

**Responsible Party for this BMP:**
- **Name:** Erik Larson (Steve Schilling)
- **Department:** Facilities Management
- **Phone:** 218-726-6915
- **E-mail:** elarson@d.umn.edu

*Indicates a REQUIRED field. Failure to complete any required field will result in rejection of the application due to incompleteness.